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ABSTRACT

As the European population ages, there is an escalating need for age-friendly
standards to support development of effective products and services involving
informationandcommunicationtechnologies(ICT),therebyimprovingusabilityfor
allconsumers, includingolderpeople.Co-productionwithusers through inclusive
and participatory processes provides several benefits to standardization, including
enhancedunderstandingofmarketneeds,cleareridentificationandmitigationofrisks,
andincreasedlegitimacyofthestandardsdeveloped.Ideally,co-productionincludes
users from a range of backgrounds. However, older people, especially those aged
over80years,areoftentheleastlikelyinthepopulationtobeinvolved.Thispaper
reportsonbarriersandchallengestoinclusiveco-productionfromtheperspectives
ofarangeofstakeholdersparticipatingintheEuropeanCommission-fundedproject
PROGRESSIVE:ProgressiveStandardsaroundICTforActiveandHealthyAgeing.
It identifies potentialways to improve theparticipationof older people in the co-
productionofstandards.
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INTROdUCTION

Over recent years, it has been recognized across a wide range of fields, spanning
research,designanddeliveryofpublicandhealthcareservices,productdesignand
standards development, that good practice includes co-production with relevant
stakeholders. With regards standardization development, relevant stakeholders are
identifiedbythestandardizationbodyconcerned.However,anindependentreview
(EuropeanCommission[EC],2015)oftheEuropeanStandardisationSystemnotedthat
“inclusiveness”wasastrategicobjective(EuropeanUnion[EU],2011),thatrequires
involving awide rangeofparticipants including consumers and representativesof
elderlyanddisabledpeople(p.4).

Wherestandardsrelatingtoproductsandservicesthatrequirecitizenstoengage
withinformationandcommunicationtechnologies(ICT)areconcerned,theauthors
believe that it is vital to include older people and older people’s organizations to
ensurethestandardsdevelopedarerelevantandcancontributetoactiveandhealthy
ageing(AHA).Suchinclusionisregardedasespeciallyimportantgiventherapidity
of technological developments and the threats (as well as opportunities) posed by
robots,roboticsandArtificialIntelligence(AI).However,citizens’organizationsand
standardizationbodieshaverecognizedthatengagingolderpeopleinstandardization
canbechallenging(EuropeanCommitteeforStandardisation[CEN],2017).AsShin
etal.(2015)highlighted“weneedtofindproductivewaysofmakingstandardsfor
newlyemergingtechnologiesinordertomaximizesocialwelfare”(p156).

In2016,theEuropeanCommissionrecognizedthattheroleofstandardsrelatedto
ICTforAHAwasunder-exploredandfundedtheProgressiveStandardsAroundICTfor
AHA(PROGRESSIVE)project(2016-2019).Thisculminatedintheformationofthe
STAIR-AHA(STAndards,InnovationandResearchinAHA)throughthejointCEN-
CENELEC(EuropeanCommitteeforElectrotechnicalStandardization)framework,
bringingtogetherstandardizers,researchersandinnovatorstoidentifystandardization
needsandopportunitiesandproducerecommendationsforfutureaction.

The objective of this paper is to report on findings from the PROGRESSIVE
project;exploringmovestowardsco-productionandoutliningitspotentialtoimprove
theengagementofolderpeopleinstandardproduction,therebyenhancingtherelevance
andvalidityofthestandards.

BACKGROUNd

Theglobalageprofile-isincreasing,withapredictedriseinthoseaged60andover
from12.3%in2015to16%by2030(UnitedNations[UN],2017a,p3).Furthermore,
the European age profile is increasing more rapidly - 25% of Europeans are aged
over60,projectedtoriseto35%by2050(UN,2017b),withthelargestincreasein
those aged over 80 (Eurostats, 2020). These ageing profiles led the World Health
Organization (WHO, 2007) to advocate moving “towards an age-friendly world…
[that]helpspeoplestayheathyandactiveevenattheoldestages”.Thisgoaldrives
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many current global and European policies, which should include a continuum of
“affordable,accessible,high-qualityandage-friendlyhealthandsocialservicesthat
addresstheneedsandrightsofpeopleastheyage”(WHO,2002)andthe“process
ofdevelopingandmaintainingthefunctionalabilitythatenableswell-beinginolder
age”(WHO,2015).

Asstandardsarehighlyinfluentialand“majordriversofchoiceandchange”(Ali-
Vehmas,2016),thereisanincreasingneedforestablishingage-friendlystandardsto
support thedevelopmentofeffectiveproductsandservicesforageingpopulations.
ThiswasrecognizedbytheEuropeanParliamentthatnotedthatdemographicageing
requires“systematicincorporationoftheneedsofolderpersonsinthedevelopmentof
standardstohelpachieveanactiveandageingsociety”(EU,2017,consideration64).

Standardshaveasignificantimpactontheusefulnessandusabilityofproducts
andservicesforolderpeople,yetoften theyareunder-represented indevelopment
processes(CEN,2017).Thechallenge,therefore,istoincreasetheengagementofolder
peopleinstandardizationatallstages.Fromtheir involvementinPROGRESSIVE,
theauthorsattestthattheinterestsofalladults,includingolderpeople,maybebest
achievedthroughco-production,whichcanbedefinedas“workinginpartnershipwith
citizenusersinthegenerationofideas,decision-makinganddevelopmentof[standards
for]aproductorservice”(adaptedfromNationalDevelopmentTeamforInclusion
[NDTi],2013).NDTi,reviewingco-productioninUKhealthandcareservices,noted
thatthisisavalue-ledapproachcharacterizedbyinclusiveprocessesandparticipatory
activities“thatbringstogetherdifferentvoicesandperspectivesonacommonissue
orproblem–asharedagenda–toachievepositivechangeatdifferentlevels”(p.2).

Co-Production in Standardization 
Organizationsatinternational,Europeanandnationallevelsetexplicitlydocumented
standards,whichareusedvoluntarilybycompaniesandpublicbodiesintheproduction
anddeliveryofproductsandservices.AccordingtotheInternationalOrganizationfor
Standardizationprinciples(ISO,2010),nationalstandardizationbodiesarecommitted
to informingandseeking inputonanynewproject fromabroad rangeof relevant
stakeholders,includingnationalandinternationalgovernments,consumerassociations,
non-government organizations (NGOs) and academia. Indeed, Ali-Vehmas (2016)
highlightedthat“successofastandardizationprocessdependsonalargenumberof
differentfactorsincludingcharacteristicsofthesupportingcompanies,standardized
technologyitselfandactionsofallthestakeholders”(p35).Standardizationbodies
arethereforeexpectedtoensurethebestpossiblerepresentationsothatallstakeholder
interestsareappropriatelyconsidered(ISO,2010).Itisparticularlyimportanttoengage
citizensthatuseorwilluseproductsandservicesthatrequirethemtointeractwith
ICT,astheycancontributereal-worldrequirements(Graz&Hauert,2011;Jakobset
al.,2001),yetconsumersareoftenunder-representedinthestandardizationprocess
(Graz & Hauert, 2019). Despite the ISO principles (2010), a continuing need to
improvetheinclusivenessofstandardizationworkinEuropehasbeenhighlightedby
stakeholders,includingcivilsocietyorganizations(Graz&Hauert,2019)andtheEC’s
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JointInitiativeonStandardization(2016).ThisECinitiativehighlightsspecifically:
inclusiveness,transparencyandeffectiveparticipationofallstakeholders(Action9,p
12)andcollaborationandcoordinationbetweenstakeholders(policymakers,industry
andsociety)toimprovequalityandtimelinessofEuropeanstandards(Action10,p
12). These needs are recognized within the European standardization system (see
CEN,2017).

Inaddition,theEC’sRollingPlanforICTStandardization(2019)continuestofocus
onAHAasanimportantsocietalchallengethatneedstobeaddressedinstandardization
activities. Products and services to promote AHA and assist older people to live
independently and fully participate in society are increasingly incorporating ICT:
e.g. smart homes and smart public buildings, assistive and wearable technologies,
telemedicine, telecare, geolocation, digital transport signage. Standardization of
suchsmartapplicationsrequiresconsensusacrossarangeofdisciplines,whichmay
challengecurrentprocessesandreinforcestheneedforcitizeninvolvement(vanden
Brinketal.,2019).

To facilitate the involvement of all relevant stateholders by the European
standardizationorganisations,CEN,CENELECandETSI(EuropeanTelecommunications
Standards Institute), the EU is providing resources to enable participation of
representativesfromANEC(EuropeanConsumerVoiceinStandardisation),ETUC
(EuropeanTradeUnionConfederation),ECOS (EuropeanEnvironmentalCitizen’s
Organisation for Standardisation. However, despite some consumer organizations
at European and national level involving older persons’ organizations on specific
projects,standardizationorganizationsreporteddifficultiesinengagingolderpeople
(CEN,2017).

ThispartofthePROGRESSIVEprojectasked:Whatispreventingthepracticeof
co-productioninstandardizationprocesses?PROGRESSIVEdrewontheperspectives
of a range of stakeholders to identify any shortcomings in involving stakeholders
in standardization processes; understand what may be achievable regarding co-
production;andidentifynewwaysofworkingtoenhanceco-productionwithcitizen
users,particularlyolderpeopleandtheirorganizations.

MeTHOdS

A combination of methods was used. This iterative process, engaging a range of
stakeholders from across Europe, enabled refining of ideas to identify potential
waysofimprovingco-productioninstandardsdevelopment.Stakeholdersincluded:
standardization bodies, older people and older people’s organizations, consumer
associations,disabilityorganizations,tradeunions,smallbusinesses,serviceproviders,
nationalandinternationalpublicbodies,healthandcareorganizationsandacademia.

Method One: Semi-structured interviews with 14 executives across the range of
stakeholders

Method Two:Workshopswithstakeholders -75participants from15EUmember
statesplusNorwayandSwitzerland.
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Method Three:FocusgroupswithmembersofthePROGRESSIVETaskForceof
OlderPersons (representativesof14olderpeople’sorganizations fromsixEU
countries).

Method Four:WorkshopsatmeetingsoftheSTAIR-AHA:first(31participantsfrom
11EUcountriesplusAustralia,2018);andsecond(105participantsfrom16EU
countriesplusAustralia,2019).

Method Five:ProblemTreeAnalysis–thecausesandconsequencesofthelowlevel
ofparticipationofolderpeople in thedevelopmentof standards forAHAwas
investigated using problem tree analysis during the STAIR-AHA meeting. 22
participantsweresplitinto3groups,eachwithamoderatorandrapporteur.The
problemformsthetrunk.Groupmembersidentifiedthecauses(roots)andthenthe
actualorperceivedconsequencesoftheproblem(branches).Thisanalysisenhances
participants’understandingoftheissuestoenablemorerelevantsolutions.

Thematicanalysisoftranscriptsofinterviews,focusgroups,datafromtheworkshops
and problem tree analysis was carried out by a sub-group of the PROGRESSIVE
consortium.Theyworked independently initially and then collaborated to identify
barriers,challengesandopportunitiesofolderpeople’sengagementinstandardization
fromtheperspectivesoftherangeofstakeholderslistedabove.

Ethicsapprovalwasgivenbytheappropriatebodiesineachoftheparticipating
member states of the consortium, including the ethics committees of the two
universitiesleadingthispartoftheproject.Alldatawasstoredonpassword-protected
computersaccessibleonlybytheconsortium.

FINdINGS

Thematicanalysisofdatafromthefivemethodsidentifiedbarriers,challengesand
opportunitiesregardingolderpeople’sengagementinstandardization.

Barriers
Thefollowingbarrierswereidentified:processes,awareness,engagement,resources
andaccess.

Standardization Processes 
It was noted that the standardization bodies at national and international levels
workedvery independently: liaisonwasoftenbasedon informationsharing, rather
thancollaborativeworking.Thislackofcoordinationcontributedtostandardization
processesbeingperceivedbyparticipantsaslackingtransparency,itwasnotalways
clear where standards were developed. Also, the processes were considered quite
inflexible, making it difficult for people who had relevant expertise, but were not
formallyinvolvedinstandardsdevelopment,tocontribute.

Consumer groups and older people’s organizations that had participated in
standardizationreportedthatfartoodetailedtechnicalknowledgeofproducts,services
andstandardsdevelopmentwasrequiredandsurveysforstakeholderconsultationwere
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oftendifficulttounderstand.However,participantsnotedthatstandardizationbodies
werebecomingawareof these issues.Apolicyofficer fromaEuropeandisability
organizationnoted“improvementstothedocumentshavebeenmadebutitisstillnot
enoughfortheparticipationofsomegroups”.

Awareness of Co-Production in Standards
Participantsreportedthattherewaslittleawarenessoftheneedtoengagecitizenusers,
especiallyolderpeople,inrelevantstandardsproduction.Standardizationactivities
werepoorlypublicized,socitizenshadlittleunderstandingofwhatstandardswere,
howtheyaffectedthempersonallyormightbenefitolderpeopleandwereunawarethat
theycouldbecomeinvolved.Inaddition,olderpeople’sandconsumerorganizations
generallydidnotprioritizestandardsdevelopment,unlessitalignedwiththeirpriorities
andwaswithintheirresources.Apolicyofficerfromanationalstandardizationbody
believed that raising awareness about standardization processes needed to target
“Primary(end)usersof theAHAproductorservice;Secondaryusers: formaland
informalcarers,serviceproviders;Tertiaryusers:organizationsandinstitutionsthat
organize, pay for, or enable AHA solutions”. These categories were adapted from
AgeingWellinaDigitalWorld(AAL,2020).

Engagement in Co-Production of Standards
The barriers relating to lack of engagement fell into two main categories: the
perspectives of standardization bodies and those of consumer and older people’s
organizations.Standardizersreportedthatolderpeoplewerenoteasytoreach;itwas
difficulttoachieveconsumerrepresentationandtherewaspoorengagementbyolder
people’sorganizations.However,consumerandolderpeople’sorganizationsbelieved
that,astheywerenotseenasexperts,theywerenotaskedbystandardsdevelopers
to contribute.An executive froma consumerorganization inEurope reported that
“somenationalstandardizationbodieshaveconsumercouncilsbutmostofthemare
notcomposedofconsumers”.

Participants described the paucity of specific projects relating to standards
appropriateforolderpeopletoparticipateinastheywerelesslikelytoengagewith
theoretical issues. In addition, participants noted that often older people became
isolatedfromcivilsocietyanddidnotknowhowtocontribute,eventhoughtheyhad
relevantexpertiseandusefulperspectives.

Lackofengagementwasalsoduetoolderpeople’sperceptionsthatstandardization
wastoocomplexforthemtoengagewith.However,evenwhenconsumerandolder
people’sorganizationshadtheknowledgeandexperiencetoparticipateinstandards
development, they often had competing priorities. An officer from a Swiss older
people’sorganizationexplainedhowa“decisivefactorintheinvolvementofapartner
liesinthealignmentofastandardizationactionwiththeotheradvocacyprioritiesof
theorganization,i.e.howdoesthestandardunderdevelopmentfitintothepriority
themesandstrategicobjectives”.
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Resources for Co-Production of Standards 
All participants highlighted the lack of resources to finance participation. These
barriers included: membership fees to enable active participation, fees to access
publishedstandardsand thecostof involvement (including travel),particularlyfor
organizations whose members were volunteers. A policy officer from a disability
organization in Europe summed these issues up succinctly “the standardization
businessmodelisanonsense;youneedtopaytocontributeandpaytoseetheresults
ofyourcontributions.Civil societyorganizationsdonothave the resources topay
thesefees”.Inaddition,asnotedbyanofficerofanolderpeople’sorganizationin
France,duetotheirlimitedresources,itisnotpossibleforassociations“tocommit
theirownresources,especiallyfrom[theirmembers’annual]membershipfees,because
it[standardization]isanareaofactiondifficulttojustifytomembers”.

ParticipantshadsoughtStatefundingwithoutsuccessandperceivedsuchunder-
resourcing to be a political issue: as an executive of a consumer organization in
Europestated,“Nationalgovernments…arenotinterestedinsupportingcivilsociety
organizations”. Another barrier reported by participants from consumer and older
people’s organizations was time. Participation in standardization was regarded as
verytime-consumingandthereforechallengingforpeopleinpaidworkorwithcaring
responsibilities,andforconsumerandolderpeople’sorganizationsthatdidnotalways
havesufficientstafftocontribute.

Access to Co-Production of Standards
Lackofaccesswasreportedasbeingmuchbroaderthanensuringphysicalaccessibility
forpeoplewithdisabilities.Participantsalludedtopooruserinterfaces,thedynamicsof
face-to-facemeetingsandlanguagebarriersbecause,atEuropeanorinternationallevel,
documentsondevelopingstandardsaregenerallyproducedinEnglish.Moreover,they
describedhowtheextensivetravelrequiredtoparticipatefullyinnational,European
orinternationalmeetingswasprohibitive.Inaddition,participantsalsoreportedthe
challenge,formany,ofpoorcomputerliteracy.

Furthermore, in many countries limited internet provision prevented access to
relevant information and online standardization meetings. One older participant
notedthatthe‘impactofdigitalizationisstillunderestimated’,andanotherthatour
“abilitiesdonotnecessarilychangebut the technologiesdo”. Indeed,olderpeople
believedtherewasagenerationgapbetweenthedevelopersandusersoftechnologies,
which was exacerbated by social stereotyping. One standardization body at least
was aware of this: “Sexist and ageist stereotypes … are not addressed, which has
strongimplicationsintermsofself-limitationofolderwomen”(anindustrydirector,
Standardizationexpertgroup).

Challenges
The aforementioned barriers can result in consequences that are challenging for
standardizationbodies and consumeror older people’s organizations toovercome.
These included: recruitment,processes, legitimacyandmeeting theneedsofolder
people.
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Recruitment of Older People for Co-Production of Standards
Several participants noted that for co-production of standards to be effective,
standardizationbodiesneeded to includerepresentativesfromabroadspectrumof
consumers. Some consumer organizations were sure that better representation in
standardizationwillonlyoccurwhenitisenshrinedinlaw.Forexample,anofficer
ofaconsumerorganizationinEuropebelievedthatconsultationofspecificconsumer
groupswasinsufficientatbothpolicyandstandardizationlevels,“itisimportantfor
societalstakeholderstomobilizetoadvocateforapoliticalframeworkfirst,thenthey
willbeabletohavearoleinstandardizationintheframeofthenewlyadoptedlaw”

Whereolderpeoplewereconcerned,participantsexplainedwhyselectionbasedon
agewasinsufficientandthatitwasimportanttoavoidstandardizationbodiesorlegal
entitiessettingsuchcriteria.Participantspointedoutthatolderpeople,regardedas
olderworkersaged55-64(EC,2017),orretireesagedover64(Eurostats,2020)are
nothomogeneousgroupsbuthavewidespreadanddifferinginterests,abilities,needs
andpreferences,whichallrequireconsiderationduringstandarddevelopment.The
policydirectorofaFrenchconsumergrouphighlightedtheriskthat“representatives
selectedtoparticipateinthestandardizationprocessesonbehalfofolderusersare
notfullyrepresentative,[therefore] itshouldbeleft toorganizationsthemselvesto
decidehowandwhotodesignate”.

Co-Production Processes
Consumer groups emphasized that standardization bodies commencing standards
developmentneededtoclearlyunderstandtheexpectationsofusersofthatproduct
or service.This requiredco-productionwithusers at all stagesof standardization,
includingevaluationofthefinalizedstandard.Someconsumergroupsstressedthat
co-productionshouldnotrequiretechnicalexpertise.Thedirectorofaconsumergroup
inFrancesummeduptheviewthatstandardbodiesshouldsupportstakeholders–such
asolderpeople,andexplain“howdoesthestandardwork?whatarethedifferentuses
ofastandard?whatisatstakeinstandardization?…itisuptothetechnicalexperts
to translate theusers’needs into the standard”.However,othercivilorganizations
stressedthattechnicalexpertisewasvitaltoachievefullparticipationinstandardization
processes. An officer from an organization in Europe for people with disabilities
stated“Technicalexpertiseisneeded.Here[we]relyonournetworkofexperts.The
selectedexpertisrequiredtofollowthepolicydecisionsandstatementsmade[byus]
aboutthisstandardwork”.

Legitimacy of Standards
Therewaswideconsensusacrossparticipantsthatnotengagingolderpeopleinco-
productioncouldleadtoalackofadequacyorrelevancesuchthatwiderendorsement
andimplementationofthestandard(s)wasunlikelytobeachieved,therebyreducing
theirlegitimacy.Legitimacyofstandardswasalsoconsideredcrucialasmanystandards
givesupporttolegislation.
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Participants described how these shortcomings might result in standardization
becomingseparatedfromwidersociety,leadingtopoorerqualityproductsandservices
thatfailedtoadequatelymeettheneedsofolderpeopleandotherconsumers.Thismay
alsoincurhighcostsforcompaniesiftheyfollowedinadequatestandardsbelieving
them to be robust, however, participants believed that preventing such separation
between standardization and society requiredolderpeople’sorganizations towork
together to consider new technological advances and more fully inform standard
development. For example, an executive from a European consumer organization
highlighted that one such technological advance is the rapidly expanding field of
robotsthatinteractwithpeopledirectly.Theyobservedthat“robotsarebeingmore
andmorestandardized,buttheolderpersons’movementhasnotdefinedaconsensus
onhowrobotsshouldbeusede.g.intheprovisionofcareservices”.Suchaconsensus
wouldenhancethe“voices”ofolderpeopleandincreasetheiropportunitytoinfluence
standards.ASeniorExpert fromtheEuropeanCommissiondescribedhowtheEU
alsorecognizedthatensuringlegitimacyofstandardswasvitalas“manystandards
givesupporttolegislation…usershavetobeinvolvedinstandardsdevelopment”.

Meeting the Needs of Older People
There were concerns that where test methods did not reflect people’s real use
of appliances and services, standards’ requirements might not meet consumers’
expectations,withproductsandservicesunabletobeusedproperly-especiallyby
olderpeople.Participantsdescribedhowsuchfailingsinproductsandservicesmade
theirlifeevenmorecomplicatedandincreasedage-segregationinsocietybyexcluding
older people from fully participating and furthering their dependence on others.
However,toavoidpotentialstigmatization,design-for-allprinciples(Cambridge,2010)
shouldbeusedtoensureproductsandservicesaddresstheneedsofall,ratherthan
specificallyolderpeople.Asadirectorofanon-governmentalcareorganizationin
Luxembourgnoted“Olderpeoplefeeldiscriminatedagainstbysomeonlineservices,
suchasonlinebanking.[All]bankshaveadifferentapplication.[Weneed]standards
regardingaccessibilityfunctionsandstandardsregardingterminologyused”.

Opportunities
Despitetheplethoraofbarriersandchallenges,stakeholdersalsoidentifiedspecific
opportunities for enhancing older people’s engagement in standardization. These
were:inclusionforimpact,awareness-raisingandcapacity-building,involvementas
anequalandrecognitionofolderpeople’sendorsement.

Inclusion for Impact
The various stakeholder groups concurred that the primary consideration of AHA
standardization should be people, products and services. Interoperability and
technologyweresecondary,sothebalanceofstakeholdersinvolvedinstandardization
processesshouldreflect this.Theynoted thatolderpeopleandconsumersbrought
expertise of use, which did not necessarily require technical knowledge but richly
informedstandards.Asamemberofanationalpensioner’sorganizationintheUK
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highlighted“withinclusion,wearenottomorrow’sproblembutpartoftomorrow’s
solution”.

Standardizationdevelopmentisbasedonaconsensusprinciple.Thus,asadirector
fromaconsumergroupinFranceremarked,theparticipationofusers“ifsupported
by sound arguments and evidence can shift the lines, especially since industrial
stakeholders clearly have an interest to listen to the market and final consumers”.
Itwasnotedthatsomestandardizationbodies,e.g.StandardsNorway,theSwedish
StandardsInstituteandDIN(Germany)specifically includedolderpeopleon their
consumerpanels.

Participantsrecommendedthattomaximizepublic,andespeciallyolderpeople’s,
participation in standardsdevelopment, standardizationorganizations shouldbuild
further on grass-roots initiatives, share draft standards more widely and seek less
formalizedfeedback.Participantsnotedthatstandardshadmoreeffectiftheywere
supportedbypublicopinionandstressed the importanceofgivingfeedbackto the
public following these consultations to demonstrate that their contributions were
valued.

However,participantsalsodebatedtheefficacyofsolutionsprofferedbyusers,
describinghowauto-limitationorself-censorshipcouldbiasconsultationresults.One
consumergroupparticipant offered the exampleof someone falling at nightwhen
goingtothetoiletinthedark,who,whenconsulted,didnotthinkofsuggestingtheir
routelightsupastheywalkbecausetheywerenotawarethatthiswaspossible.

Participants agreed that the collection of needs and user requirements were
necessarybutinsufficientconditionstodevelopstandards.Therefore,itwasimportant
to involve users alongside technical experts from early stages through to testing
prototypessothatsolutionswereconsideredintermsofusers’needs.

Awareness-Raising and Capacity-Building 
Participants reported that involvement in national standardization processes often
comprisedpassiveobservationormonitoringby a limitednumberof actors.They
proposed triggering the active involvement of communities through awareness-
raisingcampaignsandcapacity-building.Theyalsohighlightedtheneedforassessing
communities’subsequentinfluenceonstandardsdevelopment.

Participants from consumer organizations identified that they relied on other
organizations, such as ANEC to develop training and formal capacity-building
activities for their members These activities included free eLearning courses for
consumers interested in standardization, one developed by the ISO Committee on
consumerpolicy(ISO/COPOLCO)andanotherbyCEN-CENELECincollaboration
withANEC,ETUCandECOS.

Involvement as an Equal
Participantsfromcivilsocietyorganizations(CSOs)emphasizedtheimportanceof
being fully involved in the standardizationprocess,withequal rights to speakand
vote.InsomecommitteesCSOsonlyhadmonitoringorobserverrolesandbelieved
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a move to full membership with decision-making rights was achievable but might
needpoliticalbackingtoensurechange.Oneparticipantdescribedgoodpracticein
Sweden,wherepublicauthoritiesandstandardizationorganizationsworkedtogether
to identify standardization activity that required participation of Civil Society
Organizations (CSOs), with public authorities funding the CSOs’ participation.
However,participantswouldliketotakethisfurther:apolicyofficerfromaEuropean
disabilityorganizationsuggested that standardizationorganizationshavestructural
dialoguewithCSOsregardingprospectiveworkandpriorities,givingopportunities
“forCSOstoidentifyrelevantfieldswheretogetinvolvedandexpressviewsabout
missingstandardsandgaps”

Many participants thought that co-production of standards with stakeholders
shouldgofurther.Theyconsideredthereshouldbeopportunitiesforco-creation,i.e.
intheinitiationandstrategicplanningofstandardizationforproductsandservices,
such as in the assisted living sector, where different ICT-based and service-based
industries are operating. For example, an officer from a consumer organization in
EuropeproposedthatCSOs,includingolderpeople’sorganizations,should“Partner
withlocalauthoritiesanddifferentindustriestodevelopanewcooperationparadigm
forstandarddevelopment”.

Assigning a Mark of Older People’s Endorsement 
One opportunity posited was to provide consumers with a Standards Conformity
Measureslabel-totestifythattheproductorservicemettheappropriatestandards
andwasthereforefitforpurposeandhadbeendevelopedinconsultationwitholder
people.AmemberofaFrencholderperson’sorganizationdescribedhowthistypeof
endorsementalreadyoccurs“olderpeopleareparticipatinginmorethan100testsa
yeartovalidateproductsandservices”.TheresultingAFNORcertificationprovided
confirmationoftestinginrealsituationsbyolderpeopleandexperts.

CONCLUSION 

Globally,incorporatingstandardsintoproductsandservicesisgenerallyundertaken
voluntarily by manufacturers and service providers, primarily to reduce costs,
increaseinteroperabilityorprovideroutesintospecificmarkets.However,standards
are playing increasingly important roles: underpinning government legislation;
providingaprerequisiteforpublicprocurementofproductsandservices;andbeing
vitalforassuringpublicconfidence(Villaronga&Golia,2019).ThishasledtheEU,
governments,internationalandnationalstandardizationbodiesandcivicorganizations
torecognizethatstandardizationshouldinvolveabroadrangeofstakeholders.This
hasbeenparticularlyevidentsincepublicationoftheISOprinciples(2010)andtheEU
reviewofstandardizationprocesses(2015),whichconcludedthatmanystakeholders
wereunder-represented.CEN(2017)highlightedthatthisunder-representationreduces
theconfidenceofstandardusersthatstandardsarescientificallyandtechnicallysound
andreflecttheconcernsandprioritiesofsocietyacrossthepopulation.
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Despitethesepublications,standardizationbodiesandcivilorganizationsreported
that engaging consumers, and especially underrepresented groups such as older
people,remainschallenging.Ourstudyshowedthatstandardizationprocesseswere
stillperceivedastime-consuming,complicatedandcostly,whichsupportsprevious
research(e.gHauertetal.2015;Shinetal.,2015)andreview(EC,2015).Indeed,
theseperceptionsarenotnew:VillarongaandGolia(2019)observedthat,withrespect
toemergingtechnologies,Tully(2007)hadhighlighted12yearspreviouslythatonly
manufacturers,unlikeconsumergroupsandcivilorganizations,hadtheresourcesfor
sustained engagement with standardization processes. Participants in our research
acknowledged progress had been made during the intervening years, but it was
insufficienttofacilitateengagementofallstakeholders.Ourresearchalsoshowedthat
societalorganizationswererequiredtohavehighlevelsoftechnicalknowledgeand
expertisetoparticipateinstandarddevelopment,echoingthesituationinSwitzerland
(Graz&Hauert,2019).

Our study shed new light on barriers to co-producing standards with citizen
consumers, especially older people, such as: difficulty in understanding survey
questions;ofaccessingface-to-facemeetingsthroughdisabilityorprohibitivetravel
distanceandcosts;poorcomputerliteracyforreadingstandardizationdocumentsor
increasinglyparticipatinginonline-surveys;languagebarriersatEUandInternational
level;andsocialstereotypingincludingageandgender.

Oneof themainbarrierswasthedifficulty indeterminingwhichstakeholders,
if any, were contributing as each standardization body appeared to be working
independently. This reflects concerns raised by the EU review (2015) about the
“representativenessofactors”instandardsdevelopment.Moreover,thereviewnoted
thatthe5biggestnationalstandardizationbodiesrun80%ofthetechnicalcommittees.
Ourstudyshowedthatprogressinstandardizationinitiativeswasdocumentedinreports
thatwerenotpublishedorpubliclyavailableandwereaccessibleonlytoparticipants
ofthetechnicalcommitteeswhooftenpaidmembershipfeestoaccessthematerials.
Thislackofaccessibilityandtransparencylimitscivilorganizations’contributions
tostandardsdevelopment,hinderingcriticalanalysisofdraftstandardsandproviding
littleopportunityforinfluencingoutcomes.

Our study also highlighted that standardization bodies were not reaching out
to thepublic sufficientlyandpeoplewhowere interested in standardsoften found
thestandardslandscapetoocomplicated.Furthermore,olderpeople’sorganizations
perceivedtheywerepoorlyconsultedbystandardizationbodies.Thisisconcerning
because,asobservedbyWicksonandForsberg(2014),standardsdevelopmentthat
includesnegotiatingacrossawiderangeofperspectives-social,politicalandeconomic
aswellastechnicalandscientific-canoftenbeconsidered“moralprojects,givenhow
theycometodefineandshapewhoweare,whatisrighttodoandhowweshouldlive”.

ParticipantsfromcivilorganizationsacrossEuropealsoalludedtothechallenge
ofaligningstandardsdevelopmentwithcompetingpriorities,thecostsofengagement
andthelackofStatefinancialsupport.ThismirrorsobservationsinSwitzerland(Graz
&Hauert,2019)butisnotuniquetocivilorganizationsaspublicorganizationsmay
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alsofailtoprioritizestandardsdevelopment(Lundsten&Paasch,2017).Itappears
thatonlyafewgroupsofstakeholdersareconsultedorabletoengagefully,reducing
thebreathofuserexpertisewithincommittees.Indeed,LundstenandPaasch(2017)
noted thatalthough themotivesof individuals toparticipate instandardizationare
many(seealsoBlind&Mangelsdorf,2016;Riillo,2013),participantsrepresenting
organizationswithfrequentcontactwithstakeholders,suchasinterestgroups,engaged
with standards development because they had a vested interest in ensuring their
stakeholders’needsweremet.Canarslan(2015)suggestedsuchindividualsneedcareful
selectionandtraininginordertobeeffective.Thisiscompatiblewithourfindings.

Civilsocietyorganizationsmayalsonotprioritizestandardsdevelopmentbecause
theyperceivethattheircapacitytoinfluencenegotiationsinstandardizationislimited.
Forexample,asstandardizationaimsforreportingconsensusfromconsumerpanels
or technical committees,without commentingondissentingopinions (ISO,2010),
anyopposingviewsofcivilorganizationswillbeunrecorded(Graz&Hauert,2019).
Moreover,authors (Jakobs,2017;Jakobsetal.,2001)havehighlighted thatwithin
standardization bodies there is potential for a single individual (a bulldog, Spring
etal.,1995) todominatemeetingsand influence theoutcomeeven if themajority
heldopposingviews,orforsmallentitiestohireagurutorepresentthem(seealso
Bousquet,2003), andmaximize their influencebyassumingcommittee leadership
roles.Furthermore,organisationscaninfluencecommitteesthroughhiringindividuals
whobringrichrelationship-basedresources(Dokko&Rosenkopf,2010)andlarger
organizations’influencemayincreasethecomplexityofstandards(deVries,2006).
Standardizationbodiesaremoresusceptibletosuchinfluenceswhentheydonothave
formalproceduresfordecision-making(Jakobs,2011;Jakobs,2017),however,such
proceduresmaybeinsufficienttoreducetheseinfluencesastheEUreview(2015)noted
thatsomestandardswereacceptedwithonly30%ofpositivevotes.Theauthorssuggest
thatauserco-productionfriendlycommitteewouldencouragecollaboration,build
mutualrespect,andprovidemeansforcommunication,therebyreducingtheinfluence
ofbulldogs,gurusandlargerorganizationsandstrengtheningthevoicesofsocietal
stakeholders.Ourstudyalsorevealedtensionsregardingtheleveloftechnicalexpertise
required for consumers, especially older people, to participate in standardization.
According to ISOprinciples (2010), there isanexpectation thatstakeholdershave
expertknowledge.Someparticipantsdescribedhowtheirorganizationhadresponded
tothisbycapacity-buildinganetworkoftechnicalexpertswithintheirorganization,
incollaborationwithotherorganizationsandstandardizationbodies.However,others
believed strongly that older people’s expertise lay in being users of products and
services,thereforetheycouldcontributeideasandtestpossibleoptionsanditwasthe
roleofthetechnicalexpertstointerprettheideasandfeedbackintothestandard(s).
Thiscomplementstheperspectiveofsomestandardizationbodies,suchasBSI(2016),
thatregardanunderstandingofcitizenuserrequirementstobeexpertiserelevantto
theirwork.ThismaybeimportantinstandardsaroundICTasthisisafast-moving
field, especially when considering the rapid increase in technologies that interact
directlywithpeopleorstoreandanalyzepersonaldata.Futureexamplesmayinclude
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personalcareandhomedeliveryrobots,whereindustryandstandardizationbodies
areleadingstandardsdevelopment(Villaronga&Golia,2019).

Ourresearchhasalsohighlightedsomeopportunities.Civilorganizationsdiscussed
howbybeingwellpreparedandformulatingclearargumentstheycouldimpactthe
consensusinstandardizationcommittees,butthiscouldonlyoccurwhentheyhave
equalstandingandrightsasotherstakeholders.

Clearly, in the fast-changing field of ICT, older people need to engage in the
co-productionofstandards,resultinginstandardsthatareage-friendlyandprovide
guidance for policymakers, designers, manufacturers and service providers. The
authors propose that co-production enables citizen users, including older people,
tobe involved instandardizationprocesseswithout thedemandsoffullcommittee
participation.Thisalsoaddressestheperceivedhomogeneityofconsumerandolder
people’s organizations by widening the pool of potential representatives. In 2018,
PROGRESSIVEdevelopedguidelinestoassiststandardizationbodiestoenhancetheir
approach toworkingwithusersandsocietal stakeholders, especiallyolderpeople,
inco-productionofstandards.Theseguidelinesrecommend10creativemethodsfor
co-production,includingproblemtreeanalysis,andidentifywhereinthestandards’
lifecycletheyaremostuseful:Defineorreview;Drafting;Enquiry;Publication.

Co-production should combine different methodologies, depending on the
questionstobeaskedandthelife-cyclestage.Committeesshouldplanandimplement
the processes for citizen user co-production activities. These typically include the
following steps: set targets and createunderstanding; specify target user group(s);
consider theethics relating touser engagement; select appropriatemethodologies;
recruitandincentivizetheusers;connecttheprocesstoaspecificagendaordecision;
beclearabouttheprocessandpurpose;definetheaddedvaluefortheparticipants
and the standardization work; mobilize online and offline engagement with other
stakeholders, including technicalexperts; followan iterativeprocessof repeatand
correct; reportback to theusers.Theflexibilityofferedbyco-productionmethods
when strategicallyembeddedwithin standardsdevelopmentprovidesopportunities
forallstakeholderstobenefitfrombetterinvolvementofusers.

TheworkundertakenbyPROGRESSIVEresultedinaseriesofrecommendations
forpractice.Heretheauthorssummarizetherecommendationsforenhancingolder
people’s engagement in standardization through co-production and include further
recommendations from the work discussed in this paper, thereby promoting the
developmentofage-friendlystandards.

RecommendationsforInternational,Europeanandnationalstandardizationbodies:

• Raiseawarenessofthemutualbenefits,forolderpeopleandstandardsorganizations,
oftheinclusionofolderpeople’sneedsinstandards,productsandservices,

• Revise standardization processes to enable the participation of older people’s
representatives,asrelevantstakeholders,toallinitiativesofsignificancetoolder
people,
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• Use creative co-production methods to engage all end-users, including
underrepresentedgroupssuchasolderpeople,instandardizationprocesses(see
PROGRESSIVE,2018),

• Promoteparticipationofolderpeople’srepresentativesinnationalstandardization
bodies,therebyenablingdebateintheirprimarylanguage.

RecommendationsforOlderPeople’sOrganizations;

• Raiseawarenessofthebenefitsofstandardsandtheirroleinproductionofquality
products and services and the importance of older people working with other
stakeholdersandthestandardizationbodiestoco-producesuchstandards,

• Encouragememberstopro-activelyparticipateinforums,e.g.theSTAIR-AHA,
todiscussissuesrelatedtoAHAstandardization.

Furthermore, the authors recommend that standardization bodies and public
policymakers,e.g.governmentsandcivicbodies:

• Movefromengagingolderpeople inco-productionofstandardsat the levelof
servicedesignand implementation tofullco-creationofstandardsforservices
throughcommencingtheirinclusionattheinitiationandstrategicplanningstages,

• Resource civil society organizations to enable participation in standardization
debatesandprocesses.
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